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Principal component analysis was carried out on rcsults of ni ne qua lit y 
tests applied to 11 2 durum whcat cultivars and breeding lines. Rheological
type characteristics (gluten firmness and elasticity, sodium dodecyl sulfa tc
sedimcntation) were strongly associated, typically variety-dependent, and 
independent of pro tei n content. Surface cha racteri st ics (s ti ckiness, 
dumping) of cooked spaghetti appeared essentially independent of 
rheological characteristics a nd were significantly influenced by protein 
content and growing location, but they also remained significantly 
influcnced by genotype. Attention was focusscd on the rcmarkable 
rclationship between gluten rhcological charactcristics and the specific 

Durum wheat is the cereal of choice for the ma nufacture of 
high-qua lity pasta products (Feillet a nd Abecass is 1976, Dexter 
a nd Ma tsuo 1980). Cooked pasta made from durum wheat 
se m o lina u s ua ll y r eta in s good rheolo gical c ha ract eri stics 
(firm ness, elasticity) a nd is resistant to surface d isintegra tion a nd 
st ickiness. These c ha racte rist ics depend more o r less on the 
cultiva rs t hat a re p rocessed, which makes it necessa ry to breed 
durum wheat lines for high-qua lity potential, especially in 
countries such as F ra nce a nd lta ly whe re use of pure durum wheat 
semolina for pasta ma king is required. 

The a bility of a cultiva r t o be processed into ye llow-amber-colo r 
pasta is readily evalua ted , but pred icting the decisive crite ria fo r 
cooking qua lity is still a critical problem (Feillet 1979, 1980; 
Autran 198 1; Autra n et a l 1981; Kobrehel et a l 1982). In France, 
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allelc (gamma gliadin + low-molecula r-weight glutenin as evidcnced by 
polyacrylamide gel electropho rcsis or sodium dodecyl sulfa tc-polyacryla
mide gel electrophoresis) present at the Gli-81 chromosomic locus of 
durum whcat genotypes: allele "45" had a marked positive effect whereas 
aile le "42" was deleterious as fa r as gluten characteristics wcrc concerned. Il 
was strcssed, therefore, that surface charactcristics of cooked pasta could 
no t be predi ctcd t hrough rhcological measurements or g liadi n 
clcctrophoresis, making essential the separate evaluation of the two major 
componcnts of durum pasta cooking quality. 

most of the new .Jines submitted for registra tio n a re currently 
rejected on the bas is of their insufficient cooking tolerance. 
Accordingly, breeders need fast, sm all-sca le methods to predict the 
d ifferent parameters of cooking quality. Genet ie im provements 
de pend on their capacity to efficiently screen thousands of Iines 
each yea r. 

C ooki ng quality has been shown to depend on two ma in 
pa rameters: rheologica l properties ( related to glute n viscoelasticity 
o r st rength) a nd surface cha racteris tics (absence o f surface 
deterio ra tion, e.g., s tickiness, mushiness, or clumping). T hese two 
para mete rs do no t seem to be directly rela ted (Ala ry et al 1979, 
D'Egidio et a l 1979, A becassis et al 198 1, Houlia ro poulos et a l 
198 1, Feillet 1984), but their independence has never been 
co ncl usively demonstrated . 

Biochemica l methods (electrophoresis, high-performa nce Iiquid 
chromatography) ha ve been reco m mended for qua lity assessment 
and predictio n at the breeding stage. Such methods a lso a llow a 
better unde rstanding of qua lity at t he molecula r level. Of 
pa rt icular interest is the find ing by Da mida ux et al ( 1978, 1980), 
from a la rge set of homozygous cul tiva rs, of a n unb ro ken 
associat ion between the presence of a y-gliad in (clectrophoretic 



band no. 45) and strong gluten (viscoelasticity) a nd between the 
pre sence of another y -glia din (no. 42) a nd weak gluten. 
Subsequently, a lthough some overlap was reported by Leisle et a l 
( 1981) in the progeny of some durum wheat crosses, this 
rclationship was confirmed by Kosmo lak et a l ( 1980), Du Cros et al 
( 1982), and more recently by Burnouf a nd Bietz ( 1984) using 
re versed-phase HPLC. Furtherm o re, the re lations hip was 
extended from y -gliadins only to the w ho le alle li c block , ca lled 
Gli-81 , coding for y-gliadi ns, w-gliadins , and low-molecula r
weight glutenin subunits (Payne et al 1984, Autran a nd Be rrier 
1984). These discoveries gave rise to an extensive use of 
e lectropho resis as a ve ry small-sca le breeding tool to predict 
durum wheat cooking quality (gluten viscoelast ic properties), 
especia lly in early generations, a long with o ther conventiona l tests 
for quality assessment. 

In this paper, we attempted to draw an evaluation of the 
respective usefulness of diffe rent technological a nd biochemical 
tests that are commonly used for durum wheat qua lity evaluation 
at the breeding and registration stages. 

MA TE RIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Material 
The samples used for this study a re representative of the main 

durum wheat cultivars grown in France and of the genetic ma te rial 
currently developed by breeders. 

T we nty-s ix durum whea t breeding lines s ubmitt ed t o 
registra tion in France and five standard cultivars (Agathe, Capdur, 
Kidur, Mondur, and Tomclair) were grown in 1983 or 1984, either 
in two locations in the north (spring sowing), or two locations in 
the south (winter sowing), or in both regions, to produce samples 
(200 kg) submitted to pi lot tests. On the whole, 112 samples were 
ana lyzed . 

Technological Tests 
T he whea ts ( 150 kg) were tempered to 17% moisture and milled 

in a semolina pilot plant as described in Houliaropoulos et al 
( 198 1 ). The yield of purified semolina was 72- 77%. Semolina was 
processed into s paghetti in a Bassano laboratory-scale extrusion 
press and dried for 24 hr a t 37° C acco rd ing to the procedu re 
officia li y used in France for durum wheat registration (Abecassis et 
a l 1984, Alary et a l 1985). 

Spaghetti was scored for cooking qua lity: sa mples of 1 OO g were 
cooked and overcooked in minerai wa te r, pH 7.3 ± 0.1 (Alary et a l 
1979), for T + 6 and T + 11 min, respectively (T = minimum 
cooking t ime, checked by the disappearance of ungelat inized 
starch a t the cente r of spaghetti strands [Feille t 1977]). Surface 
texture scores (from 1. very poor, to 9, exce llent) of cooked a nd 
ove rcooked spaghetti we re determined by a four-persa n panel 
considering a il s tick iness a nd surface deterioration characterist ics. 
T he rheo logical aspect of cooking qual ity was measured by 
s ubmitting p ilot semo lina to microdisk (7-mm diameter) 
proce ss in g a nd Viscoelas t ograp h e va lua tion as previou sly 
desc ri bed (Feillet 1977; Fei llet et a l 1977a,b; Alary et a l 1978). A 
cooking index was then inferred (score range: from 1, very soft , to 

12, very st rong) from the d ifferent viscoelast icity values a t 
increased cooking times (A lary et a l 1985). 

Protein Electrophoresis 
Gliadins were ext racted and fractionated in 6% polyacrylamide 

gels (PAGE) accord ing to Bushuk and Zill man (1978). Total 
reduced proteins were fractio na ted in 13% sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDS)-PAG E by the method of Payne et a l ( 1979) sl ightly modified 
by Aut ra n and Berrie r ( 1984). 

Other Laboratory Tests _ 
Prote in content (% N X 5. 7) was determined by the Kjeldahl 

method . Pasta color (yellow index and brown index) was 
determined accord ing to A la ry et al ( 1985). S DS-sedimentat ion 
test was perfo rmed according to Axford et al ( 1978). 

G lutens were ext racted and su bmitted to Viscoelastograph 
meas urements to determine firmness a nd elas t ic recove ry 
acco rding to Damidaux and Feillet (1978) and Damidaux (1979). 

Statistical Analysis: Principal Component Analysis 
Principal component analysis (PCA) is a method of describing 

data on individuals and numerica l va lues from a table. ln this 
work, the individ uals were the durum wheat variet ies, and the 
parameters were the scores of different technologica l tests. 

When there are only two parameters, it is easy to plot the data. 
Also, with th ree parameters, a visual study is sti ll possible using 
solid geometry. But if there a re more than three parameters, fo r 
example nine technological scores, a visual representa t ion is no 
lo nger possible because a nine-dimensional space wo uld be 
required. 

However, a planar representation of the data can be obtained 
through projections on a plan. This proced ure obviously involves 
distortio ns, but it is possible, using a computer, to determine the 
projectio n plan on which the dista nces wi ll be best retained, on 
average. This particular projection plan is called a principa l plan. 
Through this calcula tio n, new coordina tes of the points are 
obta ined, ca lled principa l components. PCA is the refore in tended 
to reduce the number of numerical parameters, which a llows 
graphical rep resenta tio n of even complex da ta. This red uction is 
not done by select ion of some of the parameters but by creat ion of 
new synthet ic va riables, the principal components, that a re linear 
com binations of the in itial ones and not correla ted together. The 
more flattened the set of poin ts compared to the principal plan, the 
more va lid t he representation of t he data on this plan. T he 
percentage of total ine rtia of the principal plan gives a measure of 
the fla tness of t he set of points and t he refore of the significance of 
the representation on this plan. 

The PCA graphie is automatica lly drawn by the co mputer 
printer. It consists of two orthogona l axes that determine the 
principal plan, with o ne set of sample points and one set of test 
arrows. 

PCA grap.hics must be interpreted with ca re. For exa mple, the 
prox imity of sample points and test points has no meaning, 
because the scales a re different. However, each test arrow defines 
a n axis on which the different sample points can be projected and 

TABLEI 
Summary of Quality D ata fo r Durum Whent tines nnd Named Varieties (Pilot Semples) 

1983 (n = 60) 1984 (n = 52) 

Wheat Characteristic Mean Range SD Mean Rnnge S D 

Protein content(% whea t dry rnatter) 14.4 10. 7- 20.2 1.94 14. 7 12.3- 16.8 0.92 
S paghe tti surface sco re after T+ 6 min cook ing time' 4.5 2.4- 6.6 0.92 5.3 3.6- 6.9 0.80 
S paghetti surface score after T+ 11 min coo king t ime' 2.9 1.0-5.2 1.02 3.7 1.8- 5.9 0.92 
S DS-sedimentatio n volume (ml) 20.0 12.0- 42.0 6.67 18.0 11.0- 26.0 3.43 
Gluten firmness (mm) 2.07 1.55- 2.87 0. 36 2.05 1.5-2.62 0.32 
Glute n elas tic recovery (mm) 1.26 0.64- 1.79 0.35 1.45 0.65- 1.81 0.31 
Pasta microd isks cooking index 9.9 7.0- 12.0 1.83 7.8 4.0-1 2.0 2.1 9 
S paghetti brown index 14.0 10.4- 17.3 1.45 17.6 14.6- 19.8 1.30 
S paghett i yello w index 44. 1 33.5- 56.8 4.80 41.2 33.7- 5 1.5 4.80 

' T = Minim um cooki ng t ime fo r spaghetti. 
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T ABLE Il 
Summary of Correlation Coefficients Between Tests• 

Protcin content (PROT) 
Sta tc of surface a t T+6 min (T+6)' 
Statc of surface a t T+ 11 min (T+ 11 )' 
SDS-scd imenta tion volu me (SDSS) 
Gluten firmness (F IRM) 
Gluten elastic recovery (REC) 
Pasta microd isks cooking index (C l) 
Spaghetti brown index (BI ) 
Spaghetti yellow index (YI) 

PROT 

1.0 

T+ 6 T+ ll 

0.62··· 0.55 .. 
1.00 0.94•• 

1.00 

SDSS FIRM 

- 0.03 - 0.29• 
0.2 1• -0.02 
0.30•• 0.05 
1.00 o.n•• 

1.00 

R EC CI BI YI 

- 0.03 0.35•• 0.47•• -0.09 
0.25• 0.2 1• 0.53•• -0.1 5 
0.35*• 0.24* 0.43*• - 0. 11 
0.78*• 0.3o•• 0.03 -0.17 
0.75 .. 0.31•• -0. 11 - 0.29• 
1.00 0.32•• 0.02 - 0.23• 

1.00 -0.34 .. - 0.02 
1.00 -0.03 

1.00 

' 1983 and 1984 data from pilot type semolina: 32 genotypcs X 2 or 4 growing locations cach: total nu mbcr of samplcs: 112. 
"•. • • Correlation is significantly diffe rent from zero a t the 0.05 and 0.0 1 lcvel of probability. respcctively. 
' T = Minimu m cooking lime for spaghetti. 

TABLE III 
Analysis of Variance fo r Each Characterislic Sludied 

Perccnlage of Variabilily 
Assignable Io FTest• 

Growing Growing 
Characlcristic Va ri et y Location Rcsid uc Vnricly Locatio n 

Protcin content 
(P ROT) 33. 1 17.6 49.3 •• 

Spaghetti surface 
a fter T + 6 mi n. 
(T+ 6)" 52. 1 20.6 27.3 •• •• 

Spaghetti surface 
a fter T + 11 min. 
(T+ l I)• 65.4 14.4 20.2 •• •• 

S DS-sedimcntation 
volu me (S DSS) 96.0 0.1 3.9 •• NS 

Gluten firmness 
(FIR M) 86.4 3.9 9.7 .. • 

Gluten elastic 
recove ry ( R EC) 95.4 0.1 4.5 •• NS 

Pasta microdisks 
cooking index (C l) 43.2 36. I 20.7 •• •• 

Pasta brown 
index (BI) 12.6 67.9 19.5 •• 

Pasta yellow 
index (Y I) 86.6 8.5 4.9 •• •• 

•• . •• Signi fica nt a t the 0.05 and 0.01 leve l of proba bility. res pectively. 
•T = Minimu m cooking time for spaghetti. 

compared accord ing Io their va lues fo r the correspond ing test. On 
the other hand , the proximity of two test arrows means tha t the 
values of the tests a re corrclated, the levcl of corrclation being 
relat ive to the dista nce of the test points from the o rigin. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Correlations Between Quality Tests 
Quality da ta (mean, range, and S D) obtained o n the 11 2 samples 

grown in 1983 and 1984 a re summa rized in Table 1. The diversity of 
wheat sa mples rcsulted in very wide ra nges for ail q uality 
measurements. Also. sample dist ributio n for most tests was 
rcla ti vely close to a normal d istribut ion, exce pt for gluten 
characte ristics, w hich esscntia lly fo llowed a bimodal distribution. 

S imple correlat ion coefficients, ca lcula ted between a il possible 
q ua lity t rai ts for the ent ire 1983-1 984 data set , are presented in 
Table Il. Fou r main observatio ns were made: 

1) The two glu ten rheological characterist ics were associated 
( r = O. 75). as previously shown by Damidaux ( 1979). 1 n addi tio n. 
both firm ness and elastic recovery co rrela ted (r = 0.72 and 0.78. 
respectively) to SDS-sedimentatio n volu me, supporting previous 
re ports from Dexter et a l ( 198 1). who demonstra ted tha t SDS
sedimenta tio n volume gave a good prediction of gluten st re ngth. 
On the o ther hand, no corre lation was found between gluten 
st rength a nd semo lina protein content, which is in to ta l agreement 
with p revious reports of Damidaux and Fei Ilet ( 1978) and Matsuo 
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et a l ( 1982). 
2) Spaghetti surface scores afte r T + 6 min a nd T + 11 min of 

cooking t ime stro ngly correla ted (r = 0.94) with each other. a nd 
both tended to be significa nt ly associa ted wi th protein content (r = 
0.62 and 0.55. respec tively). There a ppeared to be no corre lation 
between surface score a nd glu te n firm ness, a nd only litt le 
correla tio n between surface score a nd glut en e lastic recovery or 
SDS-scdime nta ti o n , w hi ch is in ag ree me nt with s ti ckiness 
mcasurements reportcd by Dexter et a l ( 1983). 

3) Cooking index showcd no highly significant correlat ion with 
the o ther cooking q uality tests bu t did show a low correla tion 
(0.30-0.35) with protein conte nt , glu ten firmness. gluten elast ic 
recovery, a nd SDS-sed imentat ion. This confi rmed previous 
investigations (Feillet a nd A becassis 1976, Damidaux a nd Feillet 
1978, Dexter a nd Matsuo 1980. Ma tsuo et a l 't 982. Ko brehel et al 
1982), which co nclusive ly demonstrated that cooking qua lity 
de pends o n both gluten st rength a nd protein content. 

4) o correla tio n was found between ye llow index and any of the 
o ther characterist ics. For brown index, there was evidence of a 
slight correlation with protein content (as reported by Kobrehel et 
a l [ 1974]). and to a cert ain extent with surface characterist ics of 
cooked spaghett i (T + 6 and T + 11). 

Influence of Variety and Growing Location 
Analysis of variance was carried out o n a il genotypes grown in 

fou r locations. The resu lts (percentage of variabili ty assignable to 
va riety. growing location. and residua l; F test) arc presented in 
Table li 1. T hese resu lts clea rly confirmed t ha t tests such as gluten 
elast ic recovery, gluten fi rmness. SDS-sedimentatio n vo lume, a nd 
yellow index were essentially va rieta l-dependent (Damidaux 1979, 
Dexter et a l 198 1, Laignelet et a l 1972). O n the othe r ha nd , 
characte ristics such as protein content a nd brown index were m uch 
more influenced by growing loca tio n t han by genotype (Abecassis 
a nd A la use 1979). Concerningcooking charactcristics. the analysis 
of varia nce conf!rmed tha t both variety a nd growing locat ion had a 
signi fica nt effect on pasta microd isks cooking index (Damidaux 
and Fci llet 1978). However. variety see med to cxpla in a higher 
percentagc of variabili ty tha n growing locat ion fo r surface 
characteristics of cooked spaghetti a t T + 6 and T + 11 min. both 
factors having a s ignificant effect. To our knowledge, it was the 
fi rst time a signi fica nt va rietal effect was evidenced fo r this 
characteristic. Although perccntagcs of variability assignable to 
growing locat io n and to resiclue (the la tter proba bly originating 
fro m genotype X growing loca ti on in teract ion and fro m the lack of 
precisio n of tests using di sco ntinuous sco res) could not be 
neglected, these effccts appeared much lower than in protein 
content or brown index. o tha t a genetic improve ment of surface 
characteristics of cooked spaghe tt i is cert a in ly possible. 

PCA 
To cvaluate the respect ive importance of the technological tests, 

principal components were ana lyzed using the results of the nine 
tests as numerica l parametcrs and varieties or lines as individua ls. 
F igure l shows the first principa l plan of the PCA graphie fro m the 
1983-1984 set of data . This first principal plan contained 69% of 



the total inertia calculated from the nine quality tests, or 83% of the 
total inertia when calculated from the cooking quality tests only. 

From this set of 11 2 sa mple points. the most consistent trends 
were the following: 1) The three rheological traits (gluten firmness, 
gluten elastic recovery. and SDS-sedimentation) were strongly 
linked. which was cons istent with the a bove-mentioned 
co rrelations and clearly defined a "rheological-q ua lity" 
component or axis. 2) Protcin content corresponded to a second 
ax is, roughly orthogonal to the rheological one, corroborating the 
independence of the two types of characteristics. This is in 
agreement with the above-mentio ned correlations a nd those 
published by Matsuo et a l ( 1982). 3) Spaghetti surface at T + 6 a nd 
T + 11 min were strongly correlated and relatively well correlated 
with protein conte nt , but no major trend between spaghetti surface 
characteristics a nd rheological characterist ics was a pparent. 4) 
Cooking index appeared to be intermediate between rheological 
characteristics and surface texture of spaghetti. as shown in the 
correlations results. 

Relationships Between Quality Tests 
and Protein Elcctrophoretic Patterns 

The most striking result was the distribution of the samples in 
PCA graphies according to their electrophoret ic composition. ln 
the first principal plan, ail varieties belonging to the "gliadin 42 
type" (which had lower scores in gluten characteristics) were 
clea rly separated from those belonging to the "gliadin 45 type" 
(which had higher scores in gluten characteristics): the border 
between the two groups (d iagonal dotted line in Fig. 1) appeared to 
be roughly orthogonal to the rheologica l axis. 

When the different growing loca tions of each genotype were 
identified on the PCA graphie (details not shown), it was noticed 
tha t they were genera lly not superi mposed. They essentially differ 
from protein content and surface characteristics of cooked 
spaghetti so that their junction line tended to be parallel to the 
protein content pri ncipal component a nd therefore also roughly 
o rth ogonal to the rheological axis . This result certainly meant that 
surface texture of cooked spaghetti was highly influenced by 
growing loca ti on a nd protein content. lt did not , however, negate a 
va rieta l basis fo r this pa rameter as indica ted in the a na lysis of 
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Fig. 1. Principal componcnt analysis: distribution of 11 2 durum whcat 
samples and 9 quality tests in the first principal plan. 0 = Type 42 wi ntcr 
wheat: • = type 45 winter wheat: o = type 42 spring whca t: • = type 45 
spring wheat. YI , Spaghetti yellow index: BI, spaghetti brown index: 
PROT, protein content : T6, minimum cooking time + 6 min: Tl 1, 
minimum cooking time + 11 mi n: Cl, microdisks cooking index: REC, 
gluten elastic recovery; SOS, sedimentation volume; and FIRM, gluten 
fi rmness. 

varia nce. On the other ha nd , the distribution of different sample 
points of the same genotype on the PCA graphie corroborated 
conclusions (Damidaux et al 1978, Feillet 1979) that gluten 
firmness a nd elasticity were essentially varietal dependent . with 
very little influence from protein content and growi ng location. 
Accordingly, PCA c learly d emo nst ratcd th e inde pendence 
between the two para meters of cooking qua lity: rheological 
cha racteristics and surface characteristics. lt must be emphas ized, 
therefore, that surface characteristics of cooked spaghetti cannot 
be predicted only through rheologica l measurements on gluten or 
gliad in electrophoresis. Good gluten quality appears to be a 
necessa ry but not a sufficient cond ition for having high-qua lity 
pas ta. 

CONCLUSIONS 

PCA a llowed a new approach toward assessing the respecti ve 
importance and usefulness of some of the most commonly used 
small-sca le tests fo r durum wheat cooking quality and made it 
possible to present a ve ry synthetic distribut ion of the samples 
relative to different technological a nd biochemical tests. 

From the new and la rge set of samples used in this study, the 
most conclusive result was a very strong co nfirmation of the 
genetic basis of gluten rheo logica l characteristics. There was 
practically no exception to the relationship between the type of 
proteins coded by the Gli-Bl locus and glu ten viscoelast icity. 
When the "type y -gl iadin 45" a llelic block (which also co nta ins 
low-molecular-weight [LMW]-2 glutenins) was present, gluten 
firmness, gluten elastic recovery, and SDS-sed imentation volume 
were significantly much higher t han when "type y-gliadin 42" (with 
LM W-1 glutenins) was present. More than ever, .e lectrophoresis 
can be rega rded as a very powerful breeding tool for the predicti on 
of the rheologiéal component of durum wheat coo king quali ty. 
Future investiga tions in this field should concern the molecular 
basis of the rela tionship between the different proteins coded by 
th e Gli-Bl locus and g luten viscoe las t ic ity . especiall y th e 
functiona lity of the LMW-glutenins group. 

On the other band, the second main component of durum whca t 
cooking qua lity (surface texture of cooked pasta) turned out to be 
highly influenced by growing location and protein content but still 
had a significant varietal bas is. as shown by t he analysis of 
varia nce. 

T he quasi orthogonal ity of rheological cha racteristics and 
surface characteristics ax is in PCA gra ph ies was the firs t clear 
demonstration of the relat ive indcpendence of the two main 
components of durum wheat cooking quality. Breede rs must know 
that they ca nnot breed efficiently for good surface characteristics 
of cooked spaghetti through gluten rheol ogical tests or gliadin 
electrophoresis. The two parameters must be estimated separa tely. 
For this reason we are current ly devcloping a new microtest based 
o n sma ll-sca le milling, pas ta making. and pas ta cook ing 
operations in o rder to be ab le to screen a larger number of growing 
locations for each genotype, and to be able to specify the 
heritabi lity of this techno logica l tra it and the possibi lity to include 
it in durum wheat breed ing programs . 
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